Activation of cytosolic Slingshot-1 phosphatase by gelsolin-generated soluble actin filaments.
Slingshot-1 (SSH1) is a protein phosphatase that dephosphorylates and activates cofilin, an actin-severing and -disassembling protein. SSH1 is bound to and activated by F-actin, but not G-actin. SSH1 is accumulated in the F-actin-rich lamellipodium but is also diffusely distributed in the cytoplasm. It remains unknown whether SSH1 is activated by soluble (low-level polymerized) actin filaments in the cytoplasm. In this study, we show that SSH1 binds to gelsolin via actin filaments in the cytosolic fraction. Gelsolin promoted solubilization of actin filaments and SSH1 in cell-free assays and in cultured cells. SSH1 was activated by gelsolin-generated soluble actin filaments. Furthermore, gelsolin enhanced cofilin dephosphorylation in neuregulin-stimulated cells. Our results suggest that cytosolic SSH1 forms a complex with gelsolin via soluble actin filaments and is activated by gelsolin-generated soluble actin filaments and that gelsolin promotes stimulus-induced cofilin dephosphorylation through increasing soluble actin filaments, which support SSH1 activation in the cytoplasm.